
ZilBank Simplifies US Business Payments

The Platform allows businesses to set up

multiple accounts in the US quickly.

TYLER, TEXAS, UNITED STATES, October

11, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ -- ZilBank,

a leading B2B financial platform,

enables businesses to pay their

vendors and suppliers through

multiple accounts and virtual cards to

manage expenses and easy

accounting. Moreover, businesses can

easily accept funds from international

clients to their US bank account. Even

businesses outside the US can start

payment accounts in the US and wire

funds to those accounts for easy

payments to their vendors and

suppliers after completing the due

diligence process.

ZilBank provides a range of payment options, including ACH, mailing checks, credit and debit

cards, wire, etc. This allows users to select their preferred payment method and streamline their

financial management in a single platform, empowering businesses with enhanced financial

control. Additionally, ZilBank offers various other features, such as virtual cards, international

payment capabilities, bulk payments, and get paid early, etc.

ZilBank allows businesses to open multiple payment or business accounts, each with a distinct

purpose. It allows businesses to tailor their payment experience to their needs, simplifying

financial tracking and management. Businesses can make payments through international wire

transfers to ZilBank or wallet from anywhere in the world. The Platform also enables users to

transfer these funds to various accounts.

Moreover, ZilBank's Virtual Card is a helpful tool for businesses that lets them give virtual cards

to their employees or departments, making it easier to control company expenses. Its reliable

virtual card API facilitates the Platform's handling of business expenditures. The feature allows

companies to assign specific virtual cards for each vendor. This ensures that payments to

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://zilbank.com/multiple-business-bank-accounts/?utm_source=ein&amp;utm_medium=pr&amp;utm_campaign=zb
https://zilbank.com/virtual-card/?utm_source=ein&amp;utm_medium=pr&amp;utm_campaign=zb


vendors or suppliers are never missed, which helps build trust between businesses and their

important partners. Moreover, the business can assign virtual cards to employees for business

spending with customized transaction limits.

Zil Money Corporation, the parent company of ZilBank.com, ZilMoney.com, and

OnlineCheckWriter.com, is a leading online payment platform dedicated to helping businesses

improve cash flow and reach their full potential through ongoing innovation and adaptability to

changing needs.

ZilBank addresses common issues small businesses face, such as cash shortages and the

difficulty of ensuring timely employee compensation. The Platform offers an innovative solution

to streamline payroll management for small businesses by ensuring the availability of necessary

funds. This simplifies getting funds for employee payments, easing financial pressure and

reducing stress for small business owners.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/661103066

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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